


Panda Pam-paraming Pondo Extra 
?

PPPE tip



DATE Today: 14/05/2020
DATE Covered Until: 30/05/2020

Accounts Receivable (A/R) receivables before May 30 Amount Accounts Payable (A/P) payables due May 15 Amount 
1                                          May 15 Pay 20,000.00 1                                               Savings 5,000.00 
2                                          utang ni Ms. Iza Calzado (30,000) 3,000.00 2                                               Gundam 3,000.00 
3                                          utang ni Atty. Claine Avelino (20,000) 2,000.00 3                                               Animal Crossing island upgrades 1,500.00                      
4                                          Puregold sales of stock 2,000.00 4                                               USB electric fan with mister 1,000.00                      
5                                          5                                               gulay ni Ate Chona 500.00                          

Sub-Total 27,000.00 6                                               paluwagan sa Brgy. Pag-asa 1,000.00                      
7                                               rent, utilities, amortizations 20,000.00                   

Cash on Hand (COH) Amount TOTAL PAYABLES 27,000.00 
1                                          sangla na Air Max 1,500.00 
2                                          nakitang sa bagong labang pantalon 1,500.00 Differential (Cash + A/R) - A/P 4,000.00 
3                                          Cash on Hand 1,000.00 
4                                          Days to go 16.00 
5                                          Date today 14-May-20

Sub-Total 4,000.00 Date of next pay day 30-May-20

TOTAL (Cash + AR) 31,000.00 Maximum Budget per Day 250.00 



borrow +   spend    +    treat    +    save    +    invest
- reduce debt
- only when necessary

- with as little impact
to the environment as 
possible, e.g. reduce 
plastic, buy green and 
local, plan trips
- support community-
based enterprises to 
distribute benefits widely

- once in a while
- equivalent treats that 
are also green and 
socially mindful, where 
possible

- between 3-6 months’ 
worth for a rainy day
- inflation erodes 
purchasing power of 
money

- define long-term 
financial goals and risk 
appetite
- educate on different 
financial products



-GCash supports greener spending
activities

–rewards include supporting 
reforestation efforts in Ipo
Watershed



77% of Filipinos
have no bank account



Philippines #1 online

99% have social media



“Banked” in the digital age
• Meet easier requirements

• Build credit and cash flow history

• Access lower financing and transaction costs, 
and finance products



Business beyond usual

• Challenge: What are profitable 
businesses during the crisis?

• Extra challenge: What are profitable 
businesses during the crisis that can 
support affected groups?



Recovering together 

• Support small and community-based enterprises where possible

• Be updated on new SEC and BSP sustainability requirements

• Ask for sustainable choices, from food to fun to finance








